
Whitaker Communication & Finance Procedures

Deposits

	 -To make a deposit, complete the Deposit Form located int he PTA Treasurer’s mailbox 	
	 or download it from the website.

	 -Once the form is completed, organize the cash and checks so that all the bills are 	
	 facing the same directions.  Please stack the bills from largest to smallest 	 	
	 denomination.

	 -Check-only deposits may be placed in the green envelope labeled ‘For Treasurer’ in 

	 the Treasurer’s mailbox.


  Cash Deposits must be delivered to Mo Elrod, maureen.elrod@hanes.com in person.  Do not 
leave cash in the mailbox.


Check Request

	 -To request a reimbursement/ payment check, complete the Check Request Form 	
	 found in the PTA Treasurer’s mailbox or download it for the website.

	 -Please complete this form in its entirety to ensure that the form is processes correctly, 	
	 staple any original invoices (no copies), receipts or back up to the form and place it in 	
	 the green envelope labeled ‘For Treasurer’ in the Treasurer’s mailbox.

	 -If you have an urgent need, please contact Mo Elrod maureen.elrod@hanes.com.  The 	
	 box is checked weekly.

	 -Checks may be picked up in the school office and will be in the white notebook labeled  
	 “Forms and Check Pick-up” located in the PTA Treasurer’s mailbox.

	 -Checks will be mailed if the mail option was checked on the Request form with an 	
	 address given.


Board Member Contact Info

President	              Laura Neelon          (336) 749-5246    lneelon26@gmail.com

Future Planning	   Eurikca Eustache	    (704) 968-0880  eustache0621@gmail.com

Treasurer	              Mo Elrod	            (336) 671-0639     maureen.elrod@hanes.com

VP Finance	              Amy Lawson	 (615) 428-8670     amyblawson@gmail.com	          
Secretary	              Mandy Patterson    919-673-9120   mandypatt@gmail.com

VP Communication        Nora Ferrell  	 (336)705-395      nora.ferrell@gmail.com

VP Programs		   Nicole Johnson   (512) 940-6840      rnicolek77@gmail.com

VP Human Resources    Hollie Torrey        (910)916-3033       Hojemo31@hotmail.com

Advocacy Chair	   Sarah Green        (703) 582-2040      sarahgreenfamily@gmail.com

Audit Chair	 	   Teresa Inman	 (336) 918-9996    LT12@triad.rr.com

Nominating 	 	   Kelly Simpson       (336) 287-8002     kelllyhsimpson7@gmail.com

Circle of Commitment   Michael Myers     336-624-6784	       michaelamyers1@gmail.com                
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